Wesley Spectrum currently has several job openings. There are a lot of great opportunities for both entry level and experienced candidates.

**Clinical Supervisor – School Based Team Model** (Westinghouse & Lincoln)
12 month position/does not follow school schedule
- Three years’ experience in a child/adolescent behavioral health program.
- Two years supervisory experience.
- Masters required and license/license eligible preferred

**Behavioral Health Worker – Team Model** (Clairton)
12 month position/does not follow school schedule
Bachelor’s degree in Social Work, Psychology, Counseling, or Special Education
Two years’ experience with children and youth in a clinical setting

**Behavioral Health Worker – Team Model** (Westinghouse)
12 month position/does not follow school schedule
Bachelor’s degree in Social Work, Psychology, Counseling, or Special Education
Two years’ experience with children and youth in a clinical setting

**Outpatient Therapist – split cases between Autism Outpatient** (Penn Hills location)/School Based (Franklin Regional/Norwin).
Full Time or part time
12 month position/does not follow school schedule
Professional license required: LPC, LCSW, LMFT

**Mental Health Professional – Team Model** (Clairton)
12 month position/does not follow school schedule
Professional license required: Licensed Clinical Social Worker (LCSW), Licensed Professional Counselor (LPC), or Licensed Marriage & Family Therapist (LMFT) preferred.
*National Certified Counselor (NCC) and Licensed Social Worker (LSW) also accepted.

**Family Therapist – In Home**
Full time or part time options
Bachelor or Master’s degree with at least 1 year of experience

Please view all openings online at [www.wesleyspectrum.org](http://www.wesleyspectrum.org) and click on **careers** in the upper right. On the next screen, click the **job openings** tab. Leave all fields blank and hit search to see all openings.

Candidates should also submit a resume by completing the online application.

All candidates are also welcome to contact Amanda (Wiler) Pekor at awiler@wesleyspectrum.org